NSEuroNet Database Consent
The NSEuroNet database is a collectoo of clioical data aod geootype ioformatoo from subjects afected by
Noooao syodrome aod related disorders (CFC syodrome, Costello syodrome aod others). It has beeo
established to serve as a compreheosive resource of ioformatoo about the spectrum of geoetc variatoos
causiog Noooao syodrome aod related disorders aod about correlatoos betweeo certaio geoes or
iodividual variaots io geoes with the oature aod clioical expressioo of the associated disease. Sioce the
ioterpretatoo of iodividual DNA test results is based maioly oo publicly available data from others who
have beeo tested before, the ioformatoo io this database helps the diagoosis of others aod further
uoderstaodiog about the disease. Improved uoderstaodiog of the molecular mechaoisms of disease may be
importaot io developiog oew strategies for clioical maoagemeot aod preveotoo. The database is also used
to facilitate research oo mutatoo spectra aod geootype pheootype correlatoos, aod results of such studies
may be published io the scieotic literature. The database cao be viewed aod searched oolioe with opeo
access. It does oot cootaio aoy ioformatoo oo the subjects’ ideotty aod the data that is displayed oolioe is
a summary oo subjects with the same geoetc variaot (oo iodividual data sets are accessible, except for
geoetc variaots for which ooly ooe carrier subject is noowo to the database).
The undersigned declares:
 I agree that results of the DNA test (i.e. the ideotty of the geoetc variaot that is assumed to cause the
disease) aod of clioical examioatoo (accordiog to NSEuroNet questoooaire) from me / from the persoo I
have the legal custody of may be added to these public data sets, io a maooer that does oot disclose the
persooal ideotty aod that is io agreemeot with Europeao data protectoo regulatoos.
 I uoderstaod that all iodividual data stored io the database is coded, which meaos that existog ideotiers
(e.g. a pateot ID or medical ile oumber) are removed aod substtuted by a proxy ideotier used io the
database (sequeotal database eotry ID oumber). The lion betweeo the existog ideotiers aod the proxy
ideotier is ooly maiotaioed by the submiteer.
 I uoderstaod that despite all measures to protect my privacy / the privacy of the persoo I have the legal
custody of, crossexamioatoo of stored oooideotied data might iodicate, but oot prove, ideotty. The
chaoce of ideoticatoo is very low, but caooot be fully excluded io the case of rare or uoique mutatoos or
uoique combioatoos of clioical features. Should this happeo, users of the database will uodertane oot to
explore this ioformatoo further or to cootact me.
 I uoderstaod that data from this database is also used for research oo mutatoo spectra aod geootype
pheootype correlatoos aod the results of such aoalyses may be published io the scieotic literature.
 The permissioo for usiog of my / my child’s data io the database is valid without tme limitatoo, but I have
the right at aoy tme to withdraw my cooseot for further use of the data. Withdrawal of cooseot has to be
declared to the submiteer (iodicated below) who is the ooly persoo that is able to relate my / my child’s
data set to my / my child’s persoo. I uoderstaod that although it will be possible to eradicate ioformatoo
that was origioally displayed from the database, it may oot be possible to eradicate it from other sources
that have used this ioformatoo, for example, io ao overview publicatoo.
 I uoderstaod that I will oot receive aoy paymeot for this.

Name of subject: ____________________________________ Date of birth: _________________________
Sigoed: ________________________ Uodersigeoed oame io blocn leteers: __________________________
Please tcn as appropriate:
I am the pateot
I am the pateot’s legal guardiao

Submiteer oame: ________________________________ Iosttutoo: _______________________________
Adress aod phooe oumber:

